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Store Opens at 8.30.
Closes at 5,30 

Closes Saturdays at 9.30

A Full Book Here Is 
Worth Three Dollars

Pink Stamps are the Best 
Stamps

nThe Rabbit’s Footu

m
Attainable Beauty For Most 

Women at No Expense. Bear In Mind Our Dressmaking School—It’s 
Simply Wonderful—Learn While You 

Make—Make While You Learn
We will also give on all purchases of $1 or over 30 extra of our 

famous Pink Stamps tomorrow, as you know a full book^of the Pink 
Stamps here will buy as much as $3 in cash. “ Think of it.”

Tomorrow Will Be a Day of Extra Specials. Read 
the Following Message Carefully.

Bj GTVEX SEARS.
.\v •* -, TJ’ ■m? -Copyright, 1913, By H. T. Taft.

NiJ> IO* 7'

-'Yj ;im\ Sleep For Beauty
The SUPERBu

Night is the psychological time for beauty culture. It Is the time for 
erasing the care-lines of the day, and making ready for rebuilding, it is a 

ime of recuperation, of gaining strength, of repairing nerves.

If you want to rise with a sunshiny face, go to sleep with a mind freed 
from inharmony. Put away all “envy, hatred and malice.” Set yourself 1 
at peace with the world, yourself and your fellow men.

Take some simple exercises for the relaxation of tense muscles. Don’t 
say you are to tired, and tumble into bed with the "tired" thought. You 

have to breathe, whether you are tired or not. Twenty-live deep breaths 

will quiet nerves, start the circulation, loosen the tension of body and 

mind. A warm bath will do as much good as an hour’s sleep.
Brush your hair with long, even strokes, breathing rythmieally mean- 

Û will clear your hear, and lake away the

Maim of the Higher OocU’ Tiirhsh
and Egyptian Cigarettes in iheVMi

i People's Column j|['
while. Massage the scalp, 
feeling of being “bound with bands,” which is the sign of a tired brain. 

Sit before your mirror in a strong light and carefully smooth out all
Work over the lines about 

1 have given

ll

AI'PBEl IATES EDITORIAL
BROADMINDEDNESS. j

To the Editor of THE EVENING ; 

JOURNAL:
Sir—1 have just finished a second i | 

reading of your straightforward and ; j 

broad-minded editorial. ’’Let Him Ap- j 
ply the Test.” it appeared in the I. 

issue of December 7. and came into 
my hands this week. Please send 

I me as many copies of that issue as the 
enclosed money order (50 cents) will 

] pay for. You may send me the papers 

whole, or merely the half sheets con- | 
Revival meetings will be held every I tui„lng the article. I wish some of | 

night this week In Cookman M. E. j my friends to see how an impartial; 

Church. The Rev. J. P. Outten will j mind views the narrowness of cer-j 
have charge of the services. There j tain present day religionists, and what j 
will he special singing of the old- j persecutions are attempted in this ,

laud of American liberty.
The Rev. Mr. Cooke says, “We be, j 

lieve his (Pasior Russell's) views are 1 
religious poison that can benefit no ( 

Is that an infringement upon 
It is a poor rule |

lines of worry, of petulance, of unhappiness, 
the eyes and across the brow with some simple emollient, 
dozens of recipes If, however, you want a specific for wrinkles, try tills.

Half an ounce each of lanolin and cocoanut oil. a quarter of an ounce 

each of white wax and spermaceti, one ounce of oil of sweet almonds 
Melt together and while stirring add half an ounce of orange flower water 

and a few drops of benzoin.

IF YOU NEED HOSIERY, THIS IS THE PEACE TO (JET IT.
Think of getting Ladies' Silk Hose, in black, white and col- 

Rcgular $1.00 and $1.50 quality, special at..............................69cors.
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, in colors only (50c quality)
Ladies’ Kayser Silk Hose at............
Ladies' Onyx Silk Hose at................
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, in black and white, at............
Ladies' medium weight cotton Hose.25c, 55c, A for $1 and 50c pair
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose.....................35c, 3 for $1.00 and 50c the pair
Ladies’ extra large or out size Hose. .15c, 25c, 35c, 3 for $1 and 50c

12 l-2c, 15c and 25c

29c *............$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
................ 79c, $1.00 and $1.50

I,,,,. ,80c

L JHe leaves a widow, fourJohnston, 
daughters and one son.

A. B. HARDCASTLE DEAD.
f /EASTON, Md., l eb, !>.—Colonel Aaron 

Itaseou Hardenstle, 79 years old, a Con
federate Civil War veteran, died at his 

■ Sunday night. Colonel Hardcastle 

of the war held a com-

g
REVIVAL AT COOKMAN. mm/

uoim
at the opening 
mission under President Pierce as lieu
tenant in the United States army, but 
resigned to east ids lot with tlie Confed- 

undcr General Albert Sidney

1
Y Children’s fine ribbed HoseA 15cBoy Scout or heavy ribbed Hose............)
i 111itime hymns.•rates

OTHER SPECIALS.
Ladies' extra large Silk Boot Hose. 75c quality, special at
Ladies' wool or cashmere Hose at ..............................................
Ladies' Black Silk Hose, regular $1.00. at................................
Ladies' Italian Silk Hose, in colors only; $1.50 quality, special

$1.10

59c
19c

. one.
anyone’s liberty? 
that does not work both ways.” 

1 fail to see where the Rev.

69cBoston Cloak StoreBoston Cloak Store
Mr. I

Cocke is making any rule (even the j 

Golden Rule) work both ways, 
trying to make everything work the | 

R»v. Mr. Cooke's ways and nothing 
Pastor Russell’s way. Pastor Russell ; 
loves his belief as dearly as the Rev. | 

Mr. Cooke loves his. 
claims that his views have the support j 
of the Bible, and 1 presume that the j 

I Rev. Mr. Cooke makes a similar claim, j 

I Each should have the same right to |

at
CONTINUATION Ho is !

SELDOM YOU BUY UNDERWEAR AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES AND LESS.

Take advantage of these;
Ladies' Venetian Silk Corset Covers; 

regular $1.50 quality at
Ladies’ Venetian Silk Knickerbockers; 

regular $3.00 quality, at $2.25;
quality at .................................................

Ladies' embroidered Venetian Silk 
Vests, pink and white;
quality, at ............................

Ladies’ embroidered Venetian

GO TO THE BASEMENT FOR THESE 

SPECIALS.

WHEN PEOPLE COME FROM PHILA
DELPHIA AND WASHINGTON FOR 

THESE DRESS GOODSGrand Wind=up Sale
Suits, Coats, Dresses, 

Skirts, Waists, Etc.

s
These $2.00 and $2.50 Mahogany Trays 

they must be unusually good. Stop at the I cretonne cen,r* under glass, special. .$1.00 
department tomorrow and ask to be xvr .
bliown these* i "c °^er verV sPec,a* our 51.50 Wizard
S $L25 Striped French Serge. 50 inches ; M°P *or $100 and our 75c W,zard M°P at 

wide, all wool; comes in navy, green and j| 50c. and 300 other specials in China. Cut
black only, at...................................$1.00 yard j Glass, Cooking Utensils, Pictures. Wash

$1.25 All-wool Granite Suitings. 50 Boilers, Lamps, Sad Irons and Tumblers,
inches wide and very serviceable. On sale ne surc to visit the basement.
Monday at.............. .. .............. $1.00 yard , Towel Bars ,8 24 and 30-inch. Comb

New Satin Prunellas, 42 inches wide, all _ „ .
I -.t u . r i Koich a.,,I I and Brush Trays, Tumbler and Tooth! wool, with beautiful satin hmsn. ana

about ten different colors at... .$1.00 yard Brush Holders. Soap Dishes. Wall Stand
Si.00 All-wool Serge 50 inches wide, and Tub Towel Racks. 18 and 24-inch

sponged and shrunk, comes in brown, Glass Towel Bars.
green and black. Special dass Shelf with brackets. All these are

worth from 75c to $1.25, special

Oak Bath Sets............................
White Bath Seats.....................

Pastor Russell !

$1.00

I
$2.50

$1.75I ! promulgate his views and to show how j 
f ! the liililc gives them support

The truth need have no tears to 1
regular $2.25
.................. $1.50 |

Silk lli

j
appear in the same newspaper or mag- | 

'• aziiie alongside of error. 1 believe that 

i Pastor Russell has such thorough con
fidence in the final triumph of the 

truth he teaches that he would not 
raise his linger to keep the Rev, Mr. j 

appearing |

I
Vests, white only; regular $4.00 quality, 
special at ..........

I

..........$2.00
Ladies’ plain Venetian Silk Vests, pink, ...

; l ine and white; regular $1.50 quality. 1||
$1.15

Ladies’ embroidered Venetian Silk 
Vests, pink and white; regular $2.00, ||

..................................................... $1.50
Ladies’ embroidered Venetian Silk 

Vests, pink and white; regular $2.50,
$1.65

On account of the bad weather of the last ten days, all of 
our patrons have not had the opportunity of taking advantage 
of the wonderful bargains at this great sale, and we will continc 
same for the balance of the week.

Cooke’s sermons from 
alongside of his in any newspaper.
Our Lord Jesus and all Mis apostles 

had I lie same confidence in the doc- 

nines they taught. On 
hand, the priests and rulers of the 

temple, votaries of error and tradi

tion were “grieved" that 1 lie Apostles 

taught, the people (Acts 4:2). It wa4 
tiio votaries of tradition who headed • 

every uprising against the disciples 
recorded in the Acts of the Apostles, 

and all down through the intervening 
centuries, it has been the votaries of 

tradition, the supporters of "Ortho
doxy.” who opposed* every effort at | 

religions reform, and continued 
oppose it until it had at least seventy- 
five or 100 years of history hack of it.

Cardinal .limitiez de Cisernos,
Spanish prelate of the fifteenth een- I 
tury. (a votary of tradition), during 
the time that he was inquisitor-gen- j 
era!, eaused 3,664 men and women to j 

I he burned alive and 50.201 to be other- |

; wise punished because lie considered. said; “A new sect of I has a thorough knowledge of the plant

ti.. :r views "religious poison. i »nihusiasts or hypocrites, or both, j he operate» and has a document prop-
eticmcda, another Spanish inquisitor- - _ di)(.(rine8 and praCii(.PS tcnd to crly attested by the authorities ecrtl-
geaeral of the fifteenth century caused destruction of souls, are a scan-1 Tying to this fact It means that when ... , , . . .. . ..

10.220 nun and women to he hum- me ucsi.uci, pxDOSO it to, we enter the trolley cur that curries I <‘t n- chan them. Our pioc«U fr.si.ens the fabric, removes slime, gives the
ed alive and 104.211 to he otherwise j dat to cansn . lnfidcls «ntl us to our daily place of employment, «“it "‘w l*fc! Enjoy that easy, comfortable feeling an old suit gives you, with-

Heists” ' I we »'•U get to our destination, for j out the fuss, the bother, the money a raw suit costa you.
a .... ,, ___rom„haii founder * wc do so fully confident 1 liât the man

fth«* A'cMBdcr CiMn.?^"’.nfI°“nd;rf ' at the power plant I,as examined into I

?ISCSIS"torS --•« * P““*"’ *«- !

-ISOffice and Works, 907 Shipley Street
"Heretic"8 ***unuouiitl ** 1 could pull through without a break- Phones, Wagon (’nils, Delivers. Deiswarc*« I .argent ami Leading Cleaning

doctrine,” preceded and followed him
everywhere he preai hi d. Muchoof duties ^ sui,jecung fila charges to 

v!.a?. 'lKh' .i,„ Rcrsecut- discomfort and danger, he is Halite to

deprived of that document which

now living. I certifies his ability as a competent en- T ewrlt€ra are belng trialled by Wilmington's largest business houses in prefarenes to

^ .. . ....... wou 1 gmver. Au others. Ask Joseph Bancroft Co., Wilmington Flbro Oo„ Consumera Ice Co., CentralGods precious tiuth ''as IHIUI n j |f moanR that when we enter the National Bank Evening Journal. Lorlllard Co.. Lea Milling Co., St. Paul's School. J. Mor
det p during the Dark Ages under tnc . work8|lop OI. factory we feel secure ton Poole. Every Evening. Bavarian Brewing Co. Sunday Star, Etc., Etc., Etc., about the 
rubbish heap of error and tradition . Unowl,.dsP ,ha, ,he man in the D***' ““““hkVTED 1 MONTHS #5 0«
Marlin Lut hei, George oil oiu ; pnij|np room has tested the safety, special'rental rate to «tiidrut» on vi.lbU U«ed typewriter».’ ’ All mages.
Knox. John wcslc>, Aiexanni r auip valve, gauge eocks and water column Bar«»ln» $10 up. Sold *r. monthly. Ribbons and carbon paper. American *3S adding 

• were spread- i.ell and every other reformer "as , ronnP,,tj(/I1S Timt before starting ' machines’. - To Hava tho Best1 You must Buy tha ROYAL.” 
worked during his lifetime almost sin- hp has {l|„y salisflpd himself that the j 
glc-handed at the removing of that gOVernor> tjlf» safety stop and the aig-j 
rubbish heap, each opposed by most najjnjit apparatus are in proper work-1 
of the ministers of his day and by all or(j(.r
of the cardinals bishops and D. D.’s (n asPendi„K on the* elevator to the | 

contemporary with him. counting room or office we do so. nut !
Now. another reformer fully as aI1 jn,iiffPrcnee born of constant

Joseph j brave, fully as true as any of the re- Continued on Page Five.

_________ formers that have preceded him. sees
I some rubbish of the Dark Ages still 

hiding and marring Hie beauty 
God’s perfect »ruth, and Ills fellow- 

; min’sters are just as ready to oppose 
1 him as they always have been to op- 

I pose every other man who ventured 

j to nit a single piece from the rubbish 
I heap of error and tradition, ready as 

j all the bigots of the past have been 

to cry “Religious poison.” ready to 
attempt to keep him from having the “[ had Ca- 

same privilege of publicly expressing f___L fL„
his views that they crave for (hem- tarrn or me

selves. Is it not strange that a man Kidneys and 

i should make such attempts at per- , , .
1 seculion and then ask, "Is that an DlaCICier. 1

j infringement upon anyone’s liberty.” Am Very 

I Not merely those whom their op- Tkanl-fnl 
I posers nickname "Russcllites.” hut 1 nanKiul 
every man who breathes the spirit of For Périma.

I American liberty should join in thank- v Well
tug the editor of THE EVENING » reel wen,

JOURNAL for so promptly• checking My tongue 

this attempted persecution. rl«ar I
Gratefully yours, “ c,ear> 1

E. D. stewart. have no bitter taste in my j

Waynesburg. Pa., February 4. 1915. moUth. I am glad to Say I
do not need Périma any

forf IS. 20 and 24-inchtlie oilierSUITS.
We are determined to dispose of every 

Suit in this big store and therefore have 
marked them at tue following excep
tionally low prices:

* navy.i? 79c atprice
$1.25 Silk and Wool Poplin, 40 inches 

wide, non-crushable and about 20 different
$1.00 yard

50c
7 Æ0 50c

«Sc atcolors to select from, at

I SUITS.
Formerly $10.00 to $14.00, now ,J

Lippincott & Co., Inc.,
306 to 314 Market St,

$4.98
I to

SUITS.
ormcrly $18.00 to $22.50, r.'>e

Wilmington, Del.a

$7.89
SUITS.

Formerly $25.00 to $30.00, now

Your Old Suits—Men$9.85
These suits are made in desirable mate

rials and colors. Come in Poplin. Gabar
dine, English Serge, Broadcloth, Cheviot 
and Aztec Weaves.

heI punished, to prevent the spread of i 

what his mind considered “danger- 
ous doctrine." These arc but two of |H

MacKENZIE’Sthe many religionists of the Dark Ages 

who have caused untold suffering to 

hundreds of thousands of innocent 
1 people in order to prevent the spread 

of what they designated by some syn

onym of "religious poison.”
Every religious denomination has 

suffered persecution in its early his

tory and has hud its views ridiculed, 
misunderstood and misrepresented. In 

the early Baptists were

SKIRTS.
Coats at such temptingly 1 $3.00 Skirts, now........... $1.58

reduced prices that you can- |j $4.00 Skirts, now'........... $1.95

not resist buying them :
$0.00 Coats now 
$7.50 Coats now 
$ 8 Coats now 
$10 Coats now

COATS.
Ins Win. Kdwnrd MacKeiUtie, General Manager-

$5 and $6 Skirts, now. .$2.98 
$7 and $8 Skiits. now..$3.89 
$9 and $10 Skirts, now $1.85 

In Serges, Poplins. Gabar
dine and Covert Cloth.

$2.98 down.
It means that if lie neglects his

and Dyeing Ki<tulili*liiiieiil.

$3.98 Germany,
nicknamed “The Madmen of Munster." 
and In England Henry VTIi appointed 

commission, of which Cramer was 
chairman, charged by Hie King to 
adopt severe measures against these 
alleged heretics, "who.” as he said, 

“had been baptized in infancy, hut had 

renounced that baptism, and having 
been rebaptiMtf • *^| 

ing their opinions over the kingdom.” 

They were charged by the King to 

burn all Baptist books and, if they 

did not recant, to burn the Baptists 
themselves. Many of thorn were burn

ed alive during his reign and the 

reign of Queen Mary.
Of the early Methodists,

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO. 

915 Market Street Royal Model 10
$12 Coats now 
$15 Coats now $5.00 DRESSES.

$2.98, $1.85, $6.75 and $9.75. 
Formerly $6 to $20.

!

■ These Coats are made in 
All-wool Chinchilla. Zibeline, 
Broadcloth, Mixtures and 
Tweeds, in belt and pleated 
models.

1

PETTICOATS,

29c, 69c and 95c.
In mercerized, sateen and 

heatherbloom.
SILK PETTICOATS,

98c, $1.89, $2.75 and $3.64. 
In silk messaline and Jer-

WAISTS.
$1.00 Waists, now.
$1.50 Waists,
$2.00 Waists, now..............89c

Slightly soiled from hand-

The Only Photo=Enjçravîn^ House in the State39c
now..............58c
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Catarrh of Kidneys 
Cured By Feruna

Boston Cloak Store, 424 Market St.
Daniel S. Laub, 

Prop.
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WE DO THE WORK OF MOST OF THE LARGEST BUSINESS HOUSES 

ON THE PENINSULA. CAN’T WE GET A TRIAL ORDER FROM YOU?

'Æê&

Wilmington Trusi Co. Jtz

Resmol i
•jS

BERMUDA’S MOST
BEAUTIFUL HOTEL,

THE BELMONT,

It is better to prepare for the days of necessity 
and to lay aside some of the weekly or monthly 
wages, and when adversity .or illness comes upon you 
the fund is ^ mighty good friend to have.

The putting off of this matter only hastens the 
day when you find yourself lacking in not having 
made provision through a little self-sacrific-

DO IT NOW is the only safe way.

We pay 4 per cent, on savings.

a healing house
hold ointment

i

h
Warwick, East Bermuda.

Situated in the most ideal spot of this most famous re
sort, overlooking Hamilton Harbor. Just the place for the 
traveller to stop. It has every up-to-date appointment, tele
phone and running water in every room, and near all points 
of interest and is the most homelike in Bermuda. Clay tennis 

courts.
our own farm
season rates. Hi
address Mr. E. H. Carlisle, Hotel Belmont Bermuda, or at the 
information offices of Mr. Foster, Summer Season, .Hotel 
Leighton, Point Pleasant, N. J.

June to September.

1
The same soothing, healing, anti

septic properties that make Kesinpl 

Ointment a standard prescription 

for skin-eruptions, also make it the 

ideal household remedy for

Pimples 
KUckheads 
Irritations

, ENGINEERS’ LICENSE LA AYS.

Iti um Editor of the evening longer, I am perfectly well, j

Elr—Human nature and selfishness IHave Per DHainthe house 1
all the time. When 1 have 
a cold or when 1 do not feel 
well 1 take Peruna. We 
were all sick with the grip 
last winter. We took Peru
na and it helped us. Peruna 
is the best medicine for grip 
or colds.

I assert themselves in all efforts that 
j seemingly pertain to public interest.

! My subject is license and inspection 

I for steam engineers.

First, whom does it benefit? To a 
serious, unselfish person, it should bo 

for common good—to benefit, first, the 

publie; second, the employer; third, 
the engineer. Now Hie engineer Is the 
third man benefited. Therefore, the 

argument of class legislation is over- 
To the public it means that 

I the man who has charge of the plant

Wound»
Sore«
Cluiing*

and a score of other troubles which 

constantly arise in every home, 

especially where there arc children. 

That is wliy Kcsinol Ointment 

should be on your medicine shelf, 

ready for instant use.

Sold by all druggiaU. For free trial, writ« to 
Dept. S, Kcsinol. iValiimore, Md.

Bum*
Scalds
Cuts Finest private Putting Green. All vegetables from 

R«tts $3.50 per day upward. Weekly and 
Booklets on application. For special rates.

IcBlh and Market Sts.
♦ »

come. . II. CarUoa, Box 801, Or*lira. (.
tomlllc. TH na.

1
_____

_____ ___


